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TOEN REACE PLUCKY . CHICAGO KILLED
CENTER INDORSES DOCTOR DOG ON

INTEREST IS LOST TEDDY TURNED CONCLAVE STREET

jncralKuropatkioWM Per
sonally Command De-

fensive Operations

KSt. Petersburg, Sept. 7. It is nn- -

bunccd tlint nearly all the Russian
loops which are retreating from Lino
iang have arrived at Mukden, or the.
nmedinto vicinity, and Htbat General
juropatkin is directing personally the
Iterations there.

Mukdon, Sept. 7. (Delayed in trans
ition) Pnrt of tho Russian army
bich is coming to Mukden by tho
aeon road is in danger of being cut
5. All day and night on Monday the
spancso in tho hills on tho last road
belleil tho Russian troops, and at- -

ticked a lnrgo force of Russian infan- -

tv. which had tnken to tho hills while
Protecting tho retreat. The main Run- -

jian army is going northward in evne- -

lating Mukden.

Home, Sept. 7. Tho Yen Tai corre- -

IponJent of Secolo reports that the
Russian army under Xuropatkin is
Abandoning their wounded, owing to
ho lack of ambulances, and mnny of

lhe injured aro dying from hunger and
ibirst. An epidemic of diseaso ' is
ieared.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. General
uropatkin has arrived at Mukden.

Don't Want a Ma.
Birmingham, Sept. 7. The Post to- -

ilay reports that in consequence of
Russian communications, the British
Lnd French governments have made
Itrong representations to China ngainst
xrmitting General Ma's troops to en- -

Manchuria. Ma has 50,000 troops,
fa

Buch a movement would create the
nost serious internal, situation devel

oped in years. '
Tokio Is Silent

Tokio, Sept. 7.(-T-he official silence
regarding General Kuroki's movements
pee Sunday continues. It is reported
pat tho Japaneso, notwithstanding the
Ravages of the fire, captured vnst nc- -

emulations of stores and ammunition
at Liao Ynng.

Nothing to Fight Tor.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. No further

pghting of importanco is expected
pouth of Mukden.

Sultan Is Nervous.
Berlin, Sept. 7. Tho Tagoblattt re

ports that revolutionary Armenians,
Mer tho noted leader Andrinak, cap- -

area Van. Turkish troops havo been
Vent to regain possession of the town.

The revolutionary successes have
krown tho Sultan into a state of hys
terical excitement.

New Hampshire Democrats.
Concorn. N. II.. Sent. 7. The Demo- -

rratic state convention today noramat- -

U Henry F. Hillis for governor and
kdorscd Parker and the national plat
form.

g " ":

Strike Will Continue Accord-
ing to Statement of

Donnelly

Chicago, Sept. ".The peace proposi-
tion has been lost by a good majority.
President Donnelly said: "Tho strike
will continue, and no unions will go
back to work until thol final course of
action is mnpped out by tho interna-
tional officers and the conference bonrd.
If the proposition is not resubmitted
the fight will continue to the end.

Many Apply for Work.
Chicago, Sept. 7. At noon the count

in the strike vote was not ready to be
given out. Two hours more will prob-
ably be required. As estimated by
those in n position to be acquainted
with tho details of the vote, it will go
about 4800 to 2800 in favor of contin-
uing the strike. Tho absence of any
provision for unskilled workmen in the
terms agreed to between President
Donnelly and-

-

tho packers is said to be
tho chief barrier to n settlement. Over
200 strikers applied for work at various
plants today.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Tho referendum
vote of the striking butchers fnvors a
contiminnco of tho struggle, according
to tho best information obtainable
prioi to tho official announcement of
the vote. It is believed Donnelly will
call for another vote. Hundreds failed
to vote on account of lacking the facil-

ities.

Cincinnati, O., Sept, 7. A mnss

meeting of the butchers and workmen
at Cincinnati, Covington and Newport,
Ky., will be held this evening to con-

sider tho Chicago strike situation, and
decido whether to obey the Donnejly's
general strike order. It is improbable
that they will obey the call.

At Kansas City. ,

Kansas City, Sept. 7. The strikers
voted 1558 to 120 to continue the
strike, awaiting orders from President

I Donnelly. There are few desertions
from tho ranks.

Odell Out of It.
New York, Sept. 7. Governor Odell

set at rest all talk about himself as a

candidate for governor by declaring
during a conference of state lenders

that, under no circumstances, would ho

be a candidate, and he did not want

tho place.
After a two-hour- s discussion on the

governorship question, it seemed to bo

os good as settled that Lieutenant-Governo- r

Frank W. Higgins will be

nominated.
ii

Freight Train Wrecked.

Chargrcn Falls, O., Sept. 7.- -A

freight on tho Wheeling & Lake Erie

railroad struck a wagon near here and

was ditched. James McKay, Henry Por-

ter and R. A. Gregor were killed. Two

brakemen are in the wreek and aro

supposed to be dead

A. Low Pfice Doesn't
Always Indicate a Bargain

You must consider the quality a s well as the price.

OUR CASH PLAN
And economical business methods make it possible for us to sell good,

stores." That' . w we
at a smaller margin of profit than "regular

the money than you can find elsewhere.
forgive you better good,

We never buv an article unless wo are sure that it will prove sati.fuc-tor- y

assortments in every line.
to tho customer. Complete

Dy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Gloves,

Hosiery, Undemeat,

Hats, Shirts,

EVERYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

The New York Racket
Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Increased Majority for the
Republican Candidates

a Surprise

Burlington, Vt., Sept. 7. Practical-l- y

comploto returns this morning Indl-cat- o

that Vermont is Republican by
33,000 plurality. With only 11 towns
to hoar from tho total voto for gover-
nor is Bell, Rep., 47,810, Porter, Dein.,
14,170. This shows tho Republican plu-

rality to bo 32,037. Tho missing towns
will bring it up to over 33,000. Tho
complexion of tho legislature is prac-
tically unchanged, but indicates that
Senntor Proctor will bo

Tho returns nro gratifying to the
Republicans, as tho voto has increased
over 0000 sinco 1900. McKinley re-

ceived 42,508, Bryan 12,849, tho total
of tho vote for all parties being 56,210.
McKinley's plurality of 29,719 will bo
incrcasod about 4000, and greatly en-

courages tho Eastern Republicans.

' Lato Returns.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 7.-- With all

but fivo counties heard from tho re-

turns so far give Bell 47,719, Porter
10,429. Tho fivo missing counties in
J.900 gavo a Ropublicnn plurality of
294.

Lost Every Senator.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 7. Tho Demo-

crats loso thoir fivo seats in tho sennte
and 10 members of tho house. This is
tho first timo in tho history of tho stnto
that tlio Democrats havo not had rep-

resentation in both houses.

Uncle Henry Weakens.
Elklns, W. Vn., Sept. 7. Henry G

Davis, Democratic enndidato for vice
president, will go to Now York early
next wqek to confer with the campaign
managers, after which ho will proceed
to Esopus and visit Judgo Parker. It is
expeetod thnt, while in New York, Mr.
Davis will settlo tho amount he is to
donato toward tho campaign. It' is
thought this will be $250,000 for tho
gonoral fund and $100,000 to bo devot-
ed to West Virginia alone.

His brother, Thomas Davis, who is
very much devoted to him, will prob-
ably duplicato theso sums. Thomns
Davis is worth considerably moro than
$8,000,000 and is reported to havo said
that ho would spend every cont of it
if necessary to sec his brother get a
vote of which ho enn bo pro'id. People
quito closo to tho Davis brothers nssort,
howevor, that each has decided to give
$50,000 to the general fund, nnd this is
positively all they will contribute.

Loob Denies Story.
Oyster Bay, Sopt. 7. Socretary Loeb

emphatically denies tho story printed
in a New York evening paper yesterday
to tho effect that President Roobovelt
defied tho Standard Oil Company,
when H. II. Rogers, t, in
nn interview with Roosovelt, said there
would bo war unless tho trust prosecu-

tions wero stopped. Lgob says that
Rogers never saw or tried to seo the
Presidcutnt Washington or Oyster
Bay.

Michigan Republicans.
Saginaw, Mich., Sopt. 7. The Re-

publican state judicial convention was
called to ordor hero this morning bj-th- e

temporary chairman, Moses Tag- -

gart, of Grand Rapids. Tho conven-

tion will numo threo candidates for
judge of tho supreme court. It is an
open race with no fewer than a dozen
aspirants in tho field and tho result
can not bo forecasted with any degree
of certainty as none of those men-

tioned appears to have a deuisive lead.

Veteran Suicides.
Cottago Grove, Sopt. 7. Wallace

a Civil War veteran, during n

fit of temporary insanity, hanged him-

self to a raftor in the barn at his home
about 5 o'clock Sunday morning.
leaves n wife and nine ehildrenBK

McKibben was 59 years of age,
and leaves a wife and nine ohildren.
His insanity was caused by an injury
resolved during the war, from which
he nevor fully recovered. The funeral
was bold yesterday.

m

Central New York Golf League.
Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 7. The nnual

tournament of the Central New York
Golf League opened auspiciously to
day on tbe links of tbe Owasco Coun-tr- y

Club. Tbe partUipants include,
representatives of tbe golf clubs of J

Elmira, Albany, Watertown, Schenec-

tady. Syracuse, Utiea and Auburn. Tho

tournament will continue through the
remainder of the week. I

Automobile on Three Hold-
up Men and They

Fled

Chicago, Sept. 7. Attacked early
tklsOmprning ,by threo armed footpads,
Dr.'XHlbert Fitznntrick charted their.
with his automobile, in which ho was
returning home from a midnight call.
One after another he ran them down,
Wounding each in turn, despito tho re-

volvers pointed at his head. They wero
surpriBod at the unexpected movement
of tho automobile, and tho injured rob-

bers turned nnd ran. This is tho first
auto used as a weapon of defense
ngainst holdnps in Chicago.

Flying Machine Test.
St. Louis, Sept. 7. T. C. Bonbow, n

Montana aeronaut, is tho first man to
sail an airship over tho world's fair
aoronautic course. Ho mado a trial
ascension yesterdny, and demonstrated
that his machine is dirigible, but, ow-

ing to scarcity of power, ho was unable
to propel it without great difficulty
against the wind.

The Benbow airship ascended to a
height of 150 to 200 feet, and, starting
from about the center of tho concourse,
sailed as far as the east gato beforo de-

scending. Tho descent was mado in a
straight pitch, and the mnchino was
thon led back to the starting point.

TheTiirship consists of u cigni"-shape- d

balloon: and an uluminum car. It has
n l(3(horse-powe- r engine, which is run
by hydrogen gas. Tho bag is about 70
frcfloug, and has ill 'propeller blades,
four on each wheel, and two wheels on
ouch side of the cur. Tho bag has a ca-

pacity of 14,000 cubic feet, and tho
hydrogen gas which it holds has a lift-
ing power of 900 pounds.

Shot His Sweetheart.
Oregon City, Or., Sept. 7 Pipmptod

by jenlousy nnd the rofusal of tho
woman to return him a valuablo dia-

mond ring that he claimed as his
'own, G. W. Lauth yesterday Bbot four
times and probably fatally wounded
Mrs. Lonore B. Jones, to whom he had
been paying his attentions for the
last three years. Tho shooting took
place nt the home of Mrs. Jones' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Woods.
Lauth was Intercepted by the victim's
fatbor, just as he was running from
the house, and turned over to Con-stnbl- o

Trembath, who lodged tho
would-b- e murderer in the county jail.

Back Prom Alaska.
Seattle, Sept. 7. (Brigadier-Genera- l

Frederick Funston, accompanied by bis
aid, Lieutenant B. . Mitchell, returned
last night from Nome on tbo steam-

ship Oregon. Thoy havo just completed
a tour of tbe army posts in Alaska,
with the ' exception of Port Liscum.
That post is being inspected by Adju-

tant General Major R. K. Evans.
General Funston reports all tho posts

and soldiers in excellent condition. He
will make no recommendations for
further post construction. Tho gener-

al will leave Vancouver barracks ubout
October 1st, to assume command of
the Department of the Lakes.

Penn Starts Practice.
Philadelphia, Fa., Sept. 7. Cnndi

dates for the University of Ponnsylva
nin football eleven reported for work
today. Though thoy are tho first of
the big university teams to begin work
the date is not considered nn early one
in view of the fact that tho eleven has
its first game scheduled for September
24. A majority of last year's players
have returned and the outlook for a
successful team is considered bright
by the coaches and athlctie authorities
of the university. Tho players will
get into condition at tho old training
quarters nt Franklin Field.

Montana Republicans,
Billings, Mont., Sept.

of Montana assembled in state
convention here today and were called
to order by Chairman Lindsay of the
state committee. Tbe convention will
name candidates for the state offices

to be filled at the November election
and adopt resolutions indorsing tho
ticket and platform of the Chicago na-

tional convention.

Armours 811 for Europe.
New York, Sept. 7. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Ogden Armour, of CbUago, took pas-

sage for Europe today. They will take
a house in Vienna for the winter where
tbey esq make a temporary borne for
their little daughter Lollta, who is a
patient nit rrof Adojpfc Loreux's prl
vate hospital.

Delegates Confident That Illi-

nois Aetroplis Has
Enough Votes

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 7 Twenty
thousand spectators filled the graud
stands at Golden Gate Park todny and J

witnessed the opening of tho compot-itiv- o

drills of tho Knights Templar
conclave. The contestants includo six
drill' corps from different sections of
tho country, whose maneuvers will bo
judged by threo commissioned ofllcors
of the United States army, specially,
delegated to pick tho best drilled team
and award tho prizes. Prizes aggro- -

gating $20,000 in vnluo will bo award-
ed and so liberal is the list that each
competing drill corps is assured of one
prize, and the cost of tho Inst prlzo(
excoods $1,000. Tho decision of tho
judges will not bo announced until
the end of the week.

Tho day is intensely hot, nnd tho
drillers suffered greatly. Tho content
started soon after 10 o'clock, but was
announced thnt tho last drill will not
bo finished until late this afternoon.
On tho showing mado in tho parade tho
St. Bernard Commnndcry, of Chicago,
was picked "by a majority of tho spec
tators to wiu.

All competitors, savo Chicago, for
tho 1007 conclavo aro practically out of
tho raco, and the Illinois delegation
hns assurances of enough votes to givo
Chicago tho prizo on tho first ballot.

Foreign Diplomats on Tour.
New York, Sept. 7. Threo hundred

representatives of tho Infcrpnrlln-mentnr- y

Union, including distinguish-
ed diplomats, members of parliament
and other public men of nearly all tho
countries of Europe, left Now York
today en route to St. Louis, where
thoy will attend the sessions of tho In-

ternational
I

Peaco Congress. On tho
way to St. Louis brief stops will bo

mado at Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
Aftor the conclusion of tho congress

at St. Louis tho foreign visitors will
mako an extensive tour .of tho country
going as fnr west as Donvcr.

Postmaster Wounded.
Santa Fo, Sept. 7. Postmaster Rob-

ert Cnrloy, of Golden, N. M., hns been
shot nnd perhaps fatally wounded by
an unknown assassin, who made good

IiIh escape. Tho shooting occurred as
Cnrloy was leaving his home.
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Dress Goods
new dross await

your inspection and judgment.
equanimity, of

their superiority. Lot us your

attention to the fact that a
many tbeso new things

exclusively in this store. We

can show assortment comprising
every popular material,

Blankets aad
Comfortables

The line to found in
tho city. most economical.

New

n,gn' j i iiwww '

Portland Man Dashed Caafoes
Brains Out in Fit of

Temper

Tho Portland Journal of September
0th, says:

Ed. Styles was fined $25 nnd sen-
tenced to servo 10 days in tho county
jal fpr beating a pretty fox to-
iler's out on tho cement wnlle,.
ou North Second street this
morning. Municipal Judgo Hoguo, in
announcing his decision, roundly scored!
tho defendant, characterising his crime?
as of tho most cruol nnd heartless
ho had over been called upon to 1icr.

Styles wns arrested by Policomwsr

Burke, on complaint of Fanny
owuor of tho littlo dog. This morning;

Judgo Hoguo sho sworo that it
was becauso sho was insanoly angry
hor that Styles tho pot nndt

dashed its head repeatedly against tin?
pavement. Ho contrndictod her stnttt-men- t,

saying that killed tho dog
it had tho mange.

In addition to tho chnrgo. of cruelty
to tho a chnrgo of vagrancy was
placed against tho defendant. Ho en-ter-

a plea of not guilty to this, nndr

it is still held over him. Ho mny bo
tried on it when his term in tho county-jai- l

expires.
o

Gathering of Chemists.

Now York, 7. Tho unhuuV

mooting of tho Society of Chemical In
tho first over held in America,,

opens with a reception nt tho Chem

ists' Club tonight, and will continue;.
'until tho end of tho week, vhoil tho- -

foreign will bo taken
n special train as tho guests of tho

York section for n trip through
tho 8outh and Middle West. Tho hocI

icty Is nn International organization or
English origin, and hns sections' in.
many countries. Tho present mooting;
is nttondod by mombers from l.nglam?,
Gormany, Holland, Austria, India audi

tho Straits Settlement, besides th.
Canadian American members.

Negro Lynched,
Bruson, Fin., 7. Wash Bradley;

tho confessed negro murderer of Mr.
N. Barrow, wns yesterday strung up to
a treo, his body riddled with bul-lot- s,

aftor his cars had boon sovoirdi
from his head, and his otherwise,
mutilated,
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Gordon Hats
In the latest shapes and eulors.

Wo can fit you in the best way,
that is most pleasing to you,

NEW STYLES READY.

$3.00
FittS
The most extensive line of furs you
have had nn opportunity to tteluct

from in this city will lie ready for
your inspection in our ulouk and
suit departments.

CRUSHED VELVET 1NPANT COATS,

LADIES' NEOKWBAB, KIMONA
VELOURS, ETC., ETC.

.Discriminating Women..
Will favor tho Buits, skirts and coats because they embody all stylo

quality requirements, and yet within the broad definition of economy.

Wouldn't recommend apparel, no matter what the if it did not coma

up to the Big Store's standard of excellence.
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